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  Spermatocytic seminoma was first described as a distinctive histologic variant of pure seminoma
by Masson in 1946． Reported herein is a case of spermatocytic seminoma， being a very rare case
in Japan． A 49－year－old man was hospitalized because of painless enlargernent of left scrotal con－
tent． Left orchiectomy was done under a diagnosis of testicular tumor． A histologic study did not
confirmed a sure diagnosis and even immature rhabdomyosarcoma was suspected at that time because
of resembling histologic features． Retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy was performed and no lymphatic
皿etastasis was proved． Eight months a丘er the operationラthe patient was again hospitalized bccause
of an irregular surface of contralateral scrotal content． Right orchiectomy was again performed
under a diagnosis of right testicular tumor． Detail histological examinations by light microscope
and electron microscope showed pictures of spermatocytic seminoma in the bilateral testicular tumors．

































 一般臨床検査成績：血圧1 38×90 mmkg・赤沈1時間
6mm，2時間22 mm．液像RBC 451×104／mm3， Hb
14．39／dl， Ht 43．4％wB〔〕4900／mm3，分画に異常な
し．血液生化学血清総蛋白7・09／dl，1・1・3・o， BuN
20．O mg／dl， ALP 69 mu／ml， GOT 38mm3／mu／ml，



















































































Fig． 1． Cut surface of removed testis（left side）． Testicular parenchyma
 is occupied by a solid tumor except a part of upper p）rtion．
Fig． 2． Photomicrograph showing pleomorphism of cells in spermatocytic
 seminoma． Note the scant fibrous stroma， well developed nucleoli
 and a few mitotic cells． （x100， H－E stain）
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Fig． 3． Cut surface of’ rem6ved right testis． Normal testicular tissue
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